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RULES AND ADMINISTRATION 
tiebruary 11, 1~48 
Uni tuc! Daughters of Conf uderacy 
Jackson, ssissippi 
Dear Mrs. Sq1tir.e a.n,d Hrs. Marsh: 
I doeply pprociate, your nico letter of fobruary 5, 
1948. :r: ar:1 in ii .,arty oocord V'l'ith yonr viewpoint on these matters 
and assure l10U that I an doi.ne ny best to help carr:r then out • 
. 011r advica and c ounsol a.re al ays weloor.to, and I hope 
you will crmtin,ie to f'a.vor ne with SU!!P,P,ationa. 
Sincerely yr11Lre, 
u. s. s. 
,.£S: eh 
W. D. HOLDER CHAPTER 
UNITED DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
February 5,1948 
u.s.senator John c. Stennis 
senate Building, 
washington, n.c. 
near Mr. stennis: 
3-7-1~ 
we, the members of the w.n.Holder chapter, united 
naughter,s of the confederacy, pledge our all-out 
support to you in an aggressive fight for our sacred 
traditions of the south, and against all those who 
would invade state,s rights. we are with you one 
hundred percent. 
with every good wish for a most succes sful term, 
we are 
sincerely, '-q,.,, ;::fu~ president, 
~ . t. ':k( la\ cvv.:1JJ secretary. 
I 
